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USEPJ^^fOMS

lft# Q Chevrolet, 4-Door Hardtop $OSftjC
I #Q^ 8 Cyl., Power Glide, Extra Clean

mg\g f% Chevroet 4-Door Sedan
IK Biscayne, St. Drive, 8 Cyl.

I #1#1# Extra Clean, Low Mileage I# #

lft#.ft Chevrolet, 4-Door Sedan £« Aft JP
I 8 Cyl., A. T., One Owner | J

10#A Ford, 4-Door Sedan, 8 Cyl. $QOC
¦ Straight Drive, A Bargain

lft# ft Chevrolet 4-Door Sedan jIftftf
I 6 Cyl., Low Mileage |

1959
Chevrolet, 2-Door
6 Cyl. Sedan
One Owner

'995

1959
Chevrolet, 4-Door

Belaire Sedan
Clean

'1085
1QCQ Ford, 4-Door Hardtop $1AOf

I » IF # Auto. Trans. Good Condition

1QCT Chevrolet, 2-Door, A. T. $VAP
¦ Hardtop, Extra Clean /

I.. .1

1AFV Chevrolet, 4-Door Sedan
I #J# Auto trans' New Paint M^W^%

IQfTJL Chevrolet, 4-Door Sedan
6 Cyl., St. Drive, Clean v

1QCA Chevrolet 4-Door $Q7CI f Power Glide - Very Nice W# i#

I 1959
Chevrolet V2 Ton Pickup

One Owner, New Paint

H $995

1963
Chevrolet V2 Ton Pickup
Good Condition . Long Body

*1495
I

II 1MLV
ivll hi#

. I

CHEVROLET CO.
I

^WiUDEEDS
by Maldred Morris

WINS LOCAL
SEWING CONTEST

Mrs. Armiod Smith, > Home

uu
Demonstration ctaib member Of
Davie County, has been busy at
her sewing machine. Mrs.
Smith made a child's ensemble
for the local Grange sewing
contest. She won first place
at the local and state contests
and the ensemble will now be
sent to the natiooal earnest.
Mrs. ostine West, homesco-

nomics agent, says Mrs. Smith
not only excels in sewing but
also works part timeonthecou¬
nty bookmobile and is active
in civic and church activities.

HOME TOUR
Some 70 women In BertieCo¬

unty recently went on a tour of
homes. Mrs. Lenore Waiston.
home economics agent, says
the women observed the window
treatments, room arrange¬
ments and other construction
features thathad been discussed
at moodily demonstrations this
year.
Mrs. Waiston reports they

Included several different types
of homes on the tour such as the
small compact one story home,
the split level and dietwo story.

USE OF SURPLUS FOOD
The wade HomeDemonstrat¬

ion Club began the educational
program for receipients of sur¬
plus foods inCumberlandCoun¬
ty. They reached 59 families
the first day.

According toMrs. Era Robin¬
son. home economics agent,
the club members prepare new
dishes and show different ways
of preparing the foods so tne
families can learn to serve well
balanced meals. The foods
leaders bring in freshly pre¬
pared samples of the foods
each day.

4-H LEADERS
The Sandpipers 4-H Club in

Onslow County now has a spon¬
sor. Miss Sara AsbeU, home
economics agent, says theMor¬
ris Landing Home Demonstra¬
tion Club has assumed the spo¬
nsorship of the club.
Linda Martin, a Junior leader

and Pam Thomas, president
of the club continued to meet
with the youn g 4-H'ers until
they got a sponsor. Miss Asbell
says members ofthe sponsoring
club take turns meeting withdie
4-H members and helping them
with their project work.

V-r HOUSE FURNISHING *

SEMINAR r
Carpets and resilient floor

coverings received major at¬
tention at a house furnishings
seminar in IredellCounty.Mrs.
Nancy Myers, home economics
agent, had someone to discuss
the various carpet fibers and
give information on choosing
design and color In carpets.
Next on dieprogram was a di¬

scussion of various types of
floor coverings. By observing
and studying a large display of
samples, the women were able
to find out the advantages and
disadvantages of die (afferent
types.

COMMUNITY SERVICE
Home Demonstration CM

members are most generous
with their time and talent, as
shown in their manycommunity
service projects.

Mrs. Mary Ray. homi
economics agent, reports the
Buncombe County clut

members hare made laundry
bags to be used at the USVA

- Hospital at Oteen. Some 500
' bags have recently been made
' by the group.

PERSONALS
Mrs. Pete Httnderson sod

boys of Wallace, Mr. and Mrs.
Woodrow Smith of Kin*on also
Mrs. Ids wagstaff visited Mr.
sod Mrs. Frank Langston on
Sunday.

Perry Bennett. Jr. ltft on Sat¬
urday for the army.
Mr. and Mrs. CnarlesGrady,

Jr. of Kenansville visited her
parents. Mr. and Mrs. WUbert
Pate on Sunday.

Friends and playmates of
Ricky Glim, six year old son of
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Ginn are
glad he is home after being in
Duplin General Hospital last
week.
Mrs. Emma Potter is visiting

her daughter, Mrs. Adell Wat¬
son In Wilmington for a few
days.
Mrs. Ben Swlnson is visiting

her daughter Margaret Am , in
Durham for a few days.
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Jones and

jay, Trlna and Sylvia spent the
weekend at the beach.
Mr. and Mrs. Glenwood San¬

derson, Mrs. Kenneth KornegfC,
Rita and Robert of Wilmington
spent the weekend In Washing¬
ton, D. C. with Sgt. and Mrs.

S«m Kornegay and Jeft. Their
Glenn « fter

spending a month with the San

Jessie Brock of Klaston.
Maty and Patricia Brock of
Golasboro v, ii*': the Odall
Brock and Btt-LGrady familyon
Thursday.
Mrs. Lester Kennedy of

Ports mouth, VA., Mra. EtU
Taylor of Kinstoo vlslte d Mr.
ana Mrs. J. a Whaloy onTHU
rsday.
Mrs. E*aJames and Mrs. Ben

Swtnson Watted little Ricky Glnn
at Duplin General Hospital on

Thursday night.
Mr. and Mrs. Rob a Bans

of Wallace visited Mr. and Mrs.
I Carl Glim on Wednesday

Their grandson. Mike, returned
home with them fortheweaknd
Mr. and Mrs. Addle Howell

of Goldsboro spent Monday and
Tuesday with Mr. and Mrs.
Henry Outlaw.
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Glnn and

Beth spent theweekend withMr.
and Mrs. Ronald TEAchw of
Seven Springs on Sunday. They
all Wslted the cliffs.
Mrs. George Prldgen and

Mrs. Nellie Prldgen attended
the Sutton and Prldgen wedding
at Bear Marsh church on Sun¬
day.
Miss Brenda and Cookie Le¬

wis of Burgaw spent the week¬
end with Mr. and Mrs. L. J.
.s.^ i B

TV¦'HSCTBSgMW«?x ¦»-;&*» -«T-

J<M?.' tod Mrs. R. M. Wilson
of Rose Hill visited Mrs. Eve
Janes on Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ban Whaley and
;hlldi n of K iiisville visited
Mr. and Mrs. Odell Brock on

Sunday.
Mrs. Mark Laqgston visited

relatives in Klnston Hospitalon
Thursday evening.
Mrs. John Royals, Katby and

( arson of Clinton visited Mr.
and Mrs. George Pridgen and
Made on Wednesday. .

Al/C and Mrs. Louie Jones
Beth and Thnothv of Goldsboro
spent the weekend with Mr. and
Mrs. Lewis Jones and boys.
Mrs. odelt Brock andJohnnie

were in Goldsboro an Wed¬
nesday for Johnnie's eye check
up.
Mr. and Mrs. Nelson outlaw

and BUTCH SPENT Sunday and
Monday at the beach.
Mr. and Mrs. Dan Wallace ,

Angela and Danny of Albertsen
visited Mr. and Mrs. Odell
Brock and Mr. and Mrs. J.H.
Whaley , Alice and Lottie on

Friday evening.

ANNOUNCE MARRIAGE

Mr. and Mrs. Perry Bennett,
Sr. announce the marriage of
their daughter, Nellie, to Wil¬
liam Gray Klssner of Magnolia
on Saturday evening, June 27.

FRIENDSHIP CIRCLE

The Friendship Circle met at
the church on Thursday night.
Mrs. Ralph Veach called the
meeting to order. Mrs. Veach
also gave the devotlOnaL Mrs.
Donald Whitfield presented die
treasurer's report. Mrs. L. J.
Jones and Mrs. Gladys Reppic
served potato chips, pimento
cheese sandwiches, cream puffs
and lemon-aid to the 14 present

.

m. t.F. '^fr
TheM. T. F. n*t * the chu-

f^r.TlSh^23t25L.6til 6 p. n>. *¦" TO»-pfWMnt
Eerl 1 snsstoo celling the meet
ln« toereef^BHHHlJhm
reed the minutes of the lest
meeting endgevethetresSurers
report Mrs. Frenk Leqgston
end Mrs. OdeB Brock serve
cookies, poceto chipssaddrinks
to the 10 present

mHn
FORCED RETIREMENT AT 69

IS NOT RIGHT, THIS MAN SAYS

Why age 65? 1
Compulsory retirement could i

have been set at 59, or 60, or 72. 1
But it was set tor most people at i
05. Why? (
W. H. Lancaster, who retired >

happily enough last year at age c

65, is fretting for an answer. 1
"I know how we got the idea

from Europe," he says. "I know t
how the U.S. Government ac¬
cepted it, and how business j
bought it. But why age 09? Why |
any one particular age for every- <

body? ..." ,
Mr. Lancaster thinks it is not f

enough to defend the practice by (
saying it is a tradition, a wide- (
spread practice, and a formula ,
that is working well. "You could j
say duck-hunting is a tradition
and is working well.it is, ex¬
cept for the ducks. Retirement
at 65 is working well except for j
the 65-year-old people~rC
We would not allow a rule in

our society that said everybody
had to stop .aing to school at age
M, according to Mr. Lancaster.
"Or a rule that said people
couldn't many after age 28, have
babies after age 32, or hold church
membership after age 50. But we

go for a rule that says people
must give up their jobs after age
65, when peace of mind, well-
being and even life itself may
be at stake. Why?
"What concerns me, as you

can see, is the moral aspect of
this matter. But I seriously doubt
that age 65 can be justified on
any grounds.not for everybody.
It may be convenient for person¬
nel managers. It may be the best
way to set up pension funds. It
may be profitable, since two col¬
lege kids can usually be hired
with the money saved when one
65-year-old man Is retired. But it

a crazy to believe uiat a man a

isefulness on hia job ceaaea with
ila 69th birthday.thia can vary
rom age 42 to 80. it would be
lifflcult to prove that age 66
vould be the right age, even if
wmpulaory retirement ia right,
rhis indeed ia an awkward age
.. too old to start over and

oo young to atop . . ."
Mr. Lancaster cited the growing

>ill taxpayers are having to pay
tecauae of people being retired.
Social Security, Old-Age Assist-
ince, welfare homes and hospi-
als, and perhaps soon some form
>f Medicare. "Only a fraction of
hia would be required if thoee
vho wanted to could keep their
iobs.
"I do not believe coats and

taxes will change the retirement
practice," Mr. Lancaster continues.
"But I think the country's con¬
science may. I think the Civil
Rights bill U setting the stag*
for it.

"If the people of the countrj
come around to believing the]
cannot discriminate against thi
race, the color, or the religion oi
a man, they are going to atari
wondering whether they can dis
criminate against his age. Whetha
they can tell a man who is nol
ready for it, cant afford it, and ii
afraid, that he must give up hii
job. Just because he is 69 year
old.
"You can patch thia problen

to death.with Social Security
Medicare, charity, and platitudes
But it won't go away. And thi
American people are soon goinj
to have some second thought
about the thing."
Hmt GOLDKM TUM W 11 MS)

Mv mO. Bead IS* la Mta (M itHSi)

Save with U. S.
Saving8 Bonds

We Are Specialist h
Electric Heat lasnla-
tkm Direct From Fac¬
tory To Too

Call For
Free Estimate

Ingram Bras.
Oleander Ave. *

Wilmington, N. C.
Hammond Organs
Hammond Pianos

$495!00
"There are mere Himimd
Organs hi uee thaa all ether
makes pat together"
Oae Beaaea They Are
GUARANTEED Per A Ltfe-

Never Te Ge Oat Of Taae.

Johnson Music House
New Hirer Shepptog Ceater
JackseneOe- Pheae *47-4447

Johnson Piano
And Organ Co.
KINSTON, N. C.

Com Snapping Savings!
FORD CORK
HARVESTERS.

^'
' . Offset snapping rolls savs mors corn. ^CjjPUWBBc^pfl

, . Snapping roll daaring lavsr lata you dsar traah without (savingths tractor... safer.
'

s Lass husking ... ears don't rids on top of reds,
e s Got mors down corn. Wida gathering points and thrss gatharingI chains skim ths ground.
1 ,s Farm-priced for profitable fanning... 1* and S-row models.
- . Pay-As- You-Farm TermsU

CftOn BMRER-SANDBS
¦ Equipment CompMON tI Villi WillIIfHwy wAmi

Maalea Wsw Bass

¦

No More Sticky, I I^Ll
Humid, Summer - -1

¦ ^r |B m . ¦

»

You Cm Buy o Carrier Room Air Conditioner far at Lone at 1149.95

.MOM CAMtt AK CONDITONNM IS SOLD YEA* AFTER YEAR THAN ANY OTHOt MAKE

'<k

f

4s Little 4s

SQ95if
Per Month

No Down Payment

CarHar In* Mr .Codltkmara at* »'*,
aaalMbM In many madaM. Om Mr

by Ota Oootf Hauaafcaaptaf M af
Appiawal and tmUHad Mr capacity,
watta and ampa by NUM.

aK "*

*
.

'


